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Begins Between Upperclassmen

,IE\LNAE NsTKIo

1Firee Spartan Teams To Canvass
of the Junior s,,:v mpus For War Bond And Stamp
Womens,
,n
,
"Ps bow." th.- Aaign As National Drive Starts
iairman for the !me
aces Dee Portal

Spartan Minutemen of the War Bond and Stamp Red,
rile and Blue cvmies will officially help to inaugurate the
Areeney will be 4,44
oase pledge campaign tonight in a gigantic rally at the
1’ entertainers an
*Auditorium at 7:45 o’clock.
Also, John ca:o,
General Arthur Inman announced that the campus Minute.hman on Wast,,-.,o
vtere out to show the town that San Jose State college was
cently starred in
ear cent behind the moveI recite a poem
and dedicated to ts Ile Red Army of Bob Jesuitism’s,
1 seniors.
*Army of Ronald Hadley, and

WAR DECLARED ON WASHINGTON SQUARE WITH CLOSE
OF JUNIOR-SENIOR MIXER TONIGHT 7-10 O’CLOCK;
TAYLOR, YOUNG ISSUE STATEMENTS TO CLASSES
REGARDING RULES FOR SNEAK WEEK HOSTILITIES
Tonight at 7 o’clock members of the two upper classes, inspired with enthusiasm and with
the spirit of rivalry running high, will meet in the Women’s gym for the annual Junior -Senior
Mixer which officially opens Sneak Week at 10 o’clock when the class presidents, Tom Taylor
and Wes Young cut a chain hung across the gym, thus breaking off friendly relations between the two classes.
Under the theme, -Keep

em Sneakin’, the Mixer will include music off - the - record for
dancing, entertainment by Dee
Portal, William Sweeney, and other faculty members, and an original poem written for and read to
the members of the two classes by
John Callahan.
Master of ceremonies will be Scrappy Squatrito

Pal

d instrumental nu*
led on the prom
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Ions of several fro

ADMISSION 10 CENTS
All juniors and seniors, regardless of whether they are going on
the Sneak or not, are invited, and
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Election Plan Voted Out
Men’s Gym Used AMENDMENT FAILS TO GET TWO-THIRDS
For Evacuation Of MAJORITY; TAYLOR, JENNINGS, GREY
WIN ASSOCIATED STUDENT BODY POSTS
Local Japanese

two upper class&
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Gaining a majority, but far from the two-thirds needed,
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No P.E. Classes

PLAY CAST WEAR
SPECIAL COSTUMES
FOR FIRST TIME

., ,r7stphaertdansivevicfotor y13.17
)B SHOP

URGED
FALLEN LEAF
JUNE 21-27

ist,

Student Teachers
Meet Cancelled
Until Later Date

KSJS To Present
Play Over KQW

All those present at the mixer
will march in mass to the Civic
Auditorium at 7:90 to take part
in a city-wide demonstration to
send off the Victory Pledge
campaign. The group will leave
the meeting and return to the
mixer festivities at 8:30,
the admission will be 10 cents,
sayable at the door. Squatrito announces.
Lowerclassmen who attempt to
crash will be dealt with by their
elders, it was announced by the
Mixer committees.
At the close of the Mixer at 1111
o’clock, hostilities will begin as
the two upper classes declare an
open war on each other until after
the seniors have sneaked.
Enthusiasm is great between both
the juniors and seniors, as witnessed by the damage done in
senior orientation meetings by the
juniors.
The seniors retaliated
Friday at the junior class meeting by attempting, and succeeding
to a certain extent, in breaking up
the junior meeting with the assistsince of a loud speaker and several "stink bombs," but were unable to keep the upper hand long
and were forced to relinquish hair
and trousers.
STATEMENTS
Senior President Wes Young and
Junior President Tom Taylor issued statements Saturday to members of the upper classes going on
the sneak,

Young Says:
"If we stick to the rules the
two classes have set up, there
ought not to he any hitches. The
administration cautions that there
can be no hair-clipping or there
will be no future Sneak Weeks.
If the students going on Ole sneak
once start breaking the rules,
there’s no telling how far out of
bounds the rivalry slily gel."

Taylor Says:
"Juniors, we have gone a little
beyond our *cope. Hair-clipping is
definitely out. Don’t let our superiority go too far. The incident
at last Friday’s meeting by the insignificant seniors warranted clipping hut it is out all this week.
Keep in mind. juniors, we want to
encash next year."
Information to the juniors
tRsued by Taylor is to be found
on page lour.

Red Cross Quoia
The eighth sweater for the
Spring quarter Red Cross knitting
was
turned in Friday
al:It/110ln
viol Schlosser, junior Kinderby H .
Nitattry student.
garters -I
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Amusement Guide
THEATERS - DINING - FUN
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
8:30
P. M.
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Beach’s famous book. "The Spoilers," will he on the screen at the
Mission
the

theater

this

companion

Minds the

CIVIC AUDITORIUMSan Jose
TUESDAY
JUNE 2nd
8:30 P. M.
Admission Only 85c
(Tax Included)

week

feature

Bahy."

with

"Bute+

Marlene

Die-

trick and Randolph Scott take the
leads in "The Spoilers" and Virginia Bruce, Brod Crawford and
Dick Foran receive top billing In
the latter picture.
At the California theater "My
Gal Sal" with Rita Hayworth and
Victor Mature and "The Man Who
Wouldn’t Die" with Lloyd Nolan
and Marjorie Weaver will play
this week

Jimmie Lunceford and his orIchestra, popular from coast to
coast with theater patrons, radio
listeners and record fans, will play
at the Civic auditorium Thursday
evening from 8:30 to 1 o’clock. A
glee club, quartet, trio, and haunting ballads by Dan Grissom will
he some of the entertainment features that will emphasize Lunceford’s slogan, "Rhythm Is Our
Business."
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Phil liRITIS, the man who means
melody and mirth to all Americans, will bring his sensational
swing band to the Civic auditorium Tuesday, June 2.
111,1 s is
heard on the air with Jack Benny
and has appeared throughout the
nation in the leading hotels and
theaters.
.

To keep in tune with the everchanging popular music, buy your
"Jam" Davis, "the lad with the
Frank Casimirs music
licorice stick." will play at the records f
Carnal has all the latest
Civic auditorium Saturday night. store.
In featured spots will be Charlie and most popular record releases.
Davis; Jeanne Claire, the girl with
the double voice; and "The Three
Relax after school vs ith a re-

Sport

horseback

ride

through

For the best appearance

Alum Rock Park. Rent your horses footwear should be in perfect
from the San Jose Riding Acad- dition. Flindt’s Shoe Repair al
emy for the afternoon or hy the will fix your oldest shoes tonal
like new.
hour.
I

Service
A free earwash with every combination oil change and lubrication is the offer made hy each of
the three VS olverton sirs ice stations. %%Rh %arm a eather c
to change
Mg on, miss is the t’
to a spring MI and lubrication. To
keep our car looking its best for
those weekend trips to the roast,
ha, e one of %Volverton’s employ.et, give it a complee
t motor power
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Bowing its performance for the benefit of the San Jose
Nursery, the "Americana" swim extravaganza cast of San
State college will present nine acts of the campus proon Park avenue Wednesr, at the John D. Crummey estate
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Eileen Pfeiffer of the Wornmasoning club will perform
duet surfboard number.

FEATURE AlITS
tn nine numbers to be rein the Crummey pool are:
10-it of ’76 crawl trio; piano
riiion by Jack Green; Old
luting Topsy and Eva;
:on Forever; Gay Days,
Pat diving and a duet swim;
r Express; Gold Rush; OverThan,including the unique
Totive of the campus perform.
and the Pan - American
pedal Telltlitc.t has been issued
atra,aganza director Gall
rs and actjar that all awl
the benefit show be present
trummey home, Sneak Day
Sneak Day. The hope was
ht
Miss Tucker that
Day would not occur on
but the obligation of
an to the Day. Nursery board
le public cannot he diner-

SPORTS
SCRAPS
By
"SCRAPPY" SQUATRITO
Last week the S A N .10 SE
NIGIIT BALL ASSOCIATION
through its president, II. 0. WAGNON, barred LEROY "no hit no
run" ZIMMERMAN from pitching
In its league.
Zimmerman, urrLE ALLAMERICAN FULLBACK in ’39
and a star hurler on three SPARTAN diamond teams, was barred
because he was too good for the
league.
Mr. Wagnon in letters to the
CITY PAPERS stated that the Association did so because the rest
of the teams were weak. By giving the rest of the league the handicap of not facing
iiiiii rennin,
he believes that the league will
become balanced.

San Jose State’s track team opened a double offensive as it entered meets on both the
southern and northern fronts and scored 16 points to tie the Uinversity of California for second
place in the Southern Pacific A. A. U. track and field meet and placed among the leaders in
both the freshmen and open classes at the Northern California Relays in Modesto Saturday.
Bill Smith’s hopes for a victory over Hal Davis, California sprint sensation, faded again as
Davis pulled up in the final 15 yards to nip the flying Smith at the tape in the featured century
at Los Angeles. This is the fifth time Davis has beaten Smith and it is possibly their last meeting this season. The winner’s time was 9.8. which is slow compared to the 9.4 that they turned
in at the West Coast Relays, but the Coliseum track is slow and there hasn’t been anything
better than 9.7 done there in a decade.
Smith came back to capture the broadjump with a leap of 24 feet 21/2 inches, and in doing
so defeated Mel Bleeker of the University of Southern California.
Thelno Knowles cut a tenth of a second from the school record when he came home the
winner in the 880-yard run in 1:53.9. He won from Fulton, the Stanford freshman who defeated
him in the P. A. A. and Smith of U. S. C.
Ralph Kaufman, the third man of the trio to invade the southland, earned his bread and
butter with a second place in the 220-yard dash behind Batiste of Pasadena Junior college.
A rather hurriedly thrown together track squad did well enough to gain second place behind the University of California
and accepted the league". ruling,
and is playing sonic other position
on his team. We know %Minty and
know that even if he doesn’t show
it, he has been hurt.

in the open division of the North- Steele who tied the stadium recCalifornia Relays while the ord in winning the open broadfreshmen, competing in the junior jump with a 24 feet 5 inch leap and

ern

college division, had to be satisfied came hack to jump 29 feet 107S
inches for a first in the junior colwith a fourth.

One cannot spend years of practice and work accomplishing someThe first annual running of the
thing and then be forced to drop it relays got off to a good start as a
without being hurt. It just isn’t
world record, and a national junior
human nature.
college record fell before the onWe hope the baseball fans of
slaught of some of Northern Calithis city will do something about
it, and have Zimmerman where his fornia’s finest athletes.

Other sports organizations and heart is and where he belongs individuals have been handicapped on the mound.
says Mr. Wagnon, why not the San
Former Spartan SAM TAORMIJose Night Ball assodation league
NA still continues to be one of the
g the water show, tea I eams?
’cal Italian flesi
be creed in the Crummey
Other sports organizations and California State league’s batting
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of their
tacked onto them hut never has an show the former stater in third
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It seems that the Spartan footla other localities to be Mi- playing in the outfield or the inCreamery’s big
1 tie local papers.
field. but then BOB FELLER ball players left on the Islands
Jose State college students wouldn’t make a showing in the last fall are still active on the
Dairy products
fruity are urged to attend outfield as he does on the
d, sports front besides filling in as
ktiett 0itt feekst
as the city public.
nor could DiMaggio earn his liv- HONOLULU POLICE OFFICERS.
l’hev alter the
FRED "BULLDOG" LINDSEY
ing by pitching.
es.’, cream MA
We believe that if the fans of writes that he is homesick, and
Who wished physical
nations for Civilian Defense this city had the say on this mat- that CHET CARSTEN, BILL
raining, please. call at the ter and not the team managers DONNELLY and himself are playand league officials, that "Zimmy" ing baseball for one of the teams
Office at once.
ices this wee/
would not have been given the ax. in the Island league.
Cliff Nelsonl
0
This statement is based on last
PS.
GEORGE TERRV, another SparFor the first
season’s record.
time in many years the association tan in Honolulu, was promoted
wound up the season out of the from a "buck private" to a sera
his MIIIIMeT With
red and in a healthy black. Zim- geant in the Army and in a recent
Claire Barber 44
merman was the man most re- Island AAU track meet placed first
h" haircuts
In the javelin, second In the pole
sponsible.
Being the good ’wort he is, Zinc- vault, and third in the broad
my has been quiet on the matter jump.,

Dints

"744

WARMERDAM RECORD
Cornelius "Dutch" Warnierdsun
continued his record -breaking performances when hi. soared 15 feet
inches to shatter by almost an
inch his own pole vault record.
1Varenerdatit’s great j
p came
late in the evening after the pole
vault had been temporarily held
up while the standards were welded
after a California vaulter had
broken one.
His first two attempts at the new height were no
good as he brushed off the cross
bar with his chest. On the final
try hi. barely slipped over anal
brought a tremendous roar of approval from the crowd.
Sacramento Junior college cut a
tenth of a second from the national junior college record in the
400-yard sprint relay. The team
composed of Joe Batiste, Bob Bingham, Tom Couch and Frank Kaiser completely outdistanced all opposition to turn in 42.3 seconds.
MININI WINS
San Jose’s outstanding performances were divided between Frank
Minini who scored victories: in the
open shot put and discus and Willie

VICTORY

P. E. Majors, Specialists In Athletic Direction,
, Among Those Offered Air Corps Opportunities
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Latest opportunities offered by
branches of the armed service to
graduating senior men and lowerclaasinen have been released by
Dean of Men Paul Pitman.
From the Army of the United
States comes a call for graduates
who are specialists in athletic instruction, who have bachelors’ deglees in physical education, or in
lieu thereof have had wide experience as directors of physical education and recreation
These specialists will he enlisted
directly for the Air Corps, and
their chances for 1141V1111114.111P1111 to
issionexl rank 01011111 be good.
e
COAST GUARD LETTER
A letter from the United States
Coast Guard to Dr. T. W. Mac-

Quarrie asks for men who would
be interested "in the Coast Guard
and the opportunities therein for
rapid promotion to petty officer
ratings assisted by the educational
system within the Coast Guard;
plus good food, good pay, medical
care, and annual leave with pay.
"Others, who are between the
ages of 20 and 30, unmarried, and
who have completed two semesters
of college mathematics and received the bachelor’s degree, may
be interested in Coast Guard Reserve Officer training," the letter
states.
OTHER OPPORTUNITIES
The Navy Volunteer Reserve offers students in engineering who
attained junior status on or hefore April 14, commissions as pro-

bationary ensigns in aviation, engineering, construction corps or
ordnance classifications, to continue in inactive status until gradtuition.
Members of the senior class may
apply for coMmissions in appropriate special service classes of the
Naval Reserve. If their qualifications are acceptable they will be
commissioned upon graduation.
RESERVE CORPS
Also the United States is offering undergraduates an opportunity
for enlistment in the Army Enlisted Reserve Corps. This is primarily for men who wish to enter
the reserve but not under the plan
previously offered in the Air
Corps. The Army Air Forces plan
will continue to be in effect also.

lege division. Ile got out one jump
that measured 25 feet on the nose
but his front spike was over the
board.
Minini had things pretty much
his own way in the weight events.
His only competition in the shotput came from Lamoure of Fresno
State and a couple of junior college men as Stamm of Stanford
failed to appear.
In the discus
there was no one to argue with
his toss of 141 feet.
Frank Roberts, the Javelin tosser
tvho started the season at 140 feet,
cut loose with
IRS foot 1 inch
throw, the best in his life, to grab
first place in the junior college
class jam elm throw. This one toss
wasn’t an acident as he set clown
a couple of others beyond the 180
foot mark.
Vern Cooley took time off from
the pole vault to enter the open
javelin and placed second to Hall
Ferinandson of Reedley with a 165
foot throw.
LOSES CLOSE ONE
Omar Cowles ran into difficulty
In the open 120-yard high hurdles
and hit a couple of hurdles and
lost first place to Lee Angelick by
a matter of inches.
Angelick’s
time was 14.9 seconds; the same
as the time turned in by Joe Batiste of Sacramento J. C. in winning the junior college division.
In the 220-yard low hurdles, Bud
Veregee couldn’t quite catch Reis
and Nielsen of Stanford as the
three finished as almost one man.
Veregee had gotten off to a bad
start but was gaining in the last
100 yards and barely missed taking
the event. The winner’s time was
24.4 seconds.
The University of California took
the first three places in the 100yard dash with Hank Ruin, San
Jose’s captain, given fourth place.
The
freshman
medley
relay
team of Stan Bowen, Irving Smith,
Guido Teresi, and Bob Ingram
easily defeated Modesto
C by
300 yards. Bowen tied up toward
the end of his 440 but Smith, Tereat, and Ingram all added yards
to establish the margin of victory.
All student ticket salesmen are
requested to turn in any unsold
tickets to the Co tttttt erce Dinner
by noon today. This is very important as all tickets have been
illISUIP41.E. Chambers, ticket chairman.
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Coeds Elect Committees Toda
Women Students Urged To Vole
BULLETIN:
Spoaf
t Pail JUNIORS! For AWA Council Members At
_San_ Jade_

ardik%

_State_ Cottage_

Information to the juniors. 11. i
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San lose State
Taylor Saturday runs
sued by T
College at the press of T. M. Wright Co., Inc Entered as second class matas follows:
ter at the San lose Post Office.
I. The

DAY EDITOR (this issue) PAT LOOMIS

the se kk

’Public School Art
Course Planned
For Next Quarter

NA jib

0 arm

is eat he r

1:1

already

11,.i,1

1..

Extravaganza Cast:
We will
lease from the pool entrance today at 4:05. Be prompt. Check
out a suit and have it with you.
Gall Tucker.

of

the

Tower

*1/4

hell.

Upon hearing this signal, all junon the Sneak should reiors g ’
port I llllll ediately to Fourth and
San Carlos. Those with cars should
t
line up single file: those will
wait

there

All women students who are members of he
Asa,
Student Body are asked to vote for members of next yec
W. A. council at the election held in front of the
Morns:
auditorium from 9 o’clock until 4 o’clock today.
Fifteen women will be elected from the 25
nominees
together with Betty Hood and Mary Bristow, who won
el
tI the student body
counc,
week, will comprise theme
In charge of AWA
adoollo
the coming year.

and

Five women will be ,hoe,
each of three groups, rag
cial and recreationat. soi
vision
inees include I
Allen, Nlarjorle Behouss,
C llllll rail, De Etta (irks*,
riet Dellis, Jean McInnes,
Rainville, Jane Reed,
Shephard, Virginia %ado
NOMINM
Service representative
chosen from Elsa Andel
Anthes, Audrey BackedI4
Net Johns, Beverly
cella Smith, Jeanette
Gerry Wright.

transportation will he provided.
2. Stiulents living out of town
e jut,, tOWII during
should
Sneak Week, preferably near the ,
campus, and where a pl
available.

Bring swimDress rugged.
suits
I. If the signal that the seniors
before dawn,
have sneaked c
juniors must provide their own
blankets and food. lloweer, if we
juniors leave at dawn or later,
food will be provided by the
seniors.
5. Juniors should expect a call
at any time and upon receiving
that call, move and move fast!
Three teachers will teach this Juniors must arrive at the final
combined Art Appreciation, Art destination by 12 noon or they lose
Skills and so on: Miss Susan the sneak.
Byrne, Miss Estella Hoisholt and
Mrs. Ruth Turner.
Seniors going on the sneak
who want sugar in their coffee
Those students who took first
must bring their own, anaid nit!’ Dr. Vogelnian, winter
nounced Wes Young, president
quarter, 1912, may call at the
of the senior class.
Ilealth office for their certificates
3.

Recreation nominee", to
ette Abbott, Jewell Ab
Biaset t i.
A ri lee llama,
Hoffman, Jean MoVi ad I
Peters.
AWA officers for the
GRACE MARIE NleGRADV
year will be chosen by thee
who is outgoing President of A. from its members. Mal
W. A.
banquet will be held Ili
evening at the Hotel Sabel
at 6 o’clock, and will tell
Marjorie Behrtnaa sod
then are co-chairmen in ill
the banquet.

Display Of War
Time Vegetables
*? In H.E. Building
v

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
OS

..t
t

that

hose sneaked will be

transportation

Art department, announced today

a combined art course starting
upon us, students will find that next quarter.
starting today, the library is the
The course is especially suite.1
coolest p1 ace on Washington for teachers taking General Elelitioning engin- mentary credentials. The course
Square, as air e
eers are coming today to turn on will be labeled Public School Art.
the cooling system, announced and will give several phases of art
Miss Joyce Rackus, head librarian. that in the past have been taught
"If a little niore cool weather In three quarters and took more
should persist, students need not time to complete. As it stands now
fear being cold when they are in this new combined course will be
the Library. The heating system given at 1 to 4 daily, and will
will function whenever the tem- cover more territory than the
perature requires it," concluded present three-quarter course. Each
quarter the same things will be
Miss Backus.
The cooling steni for the new taught, for which 8 units will be
building is located in the "pent given.
house" at the west end of the
structure. This room also houses
the heating and ventilating equipment.

,, es

ringing

the

Engineers Start
Air Conditioning
In Library Today

signal announcing

Polls Today; Fifteen To Be Elect

Dehydrated vegetables to be
used in war time are on display
In the eases of the Dome Economics building. The display has
at. been organized by Esta Ann Weber, a student in Dr, Margaret
Jones’ Methods class.
Economy of space mid tonnage
is demonstrated by eight small

O.*
At

"GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATE"
MEMENTOS of the COLLEGE YEARS

wooden ?ships. One ship can earry
the sante amottell of dehydrated
vegetables that it %%villa otherwise
tak, :even ships to carry.

BOOKS in their line of interet or career
STATE JEWELRY
50c to $4.50
STATE STATIONERY
45c to 55c
STATE BELT BUCKLES

-

$1.00 to $1.75

STATE CIGARETTE CASES

$1.95

WALLETS

$1.00 to $3.00

COMPACTS
T-Shirts

-

$2.50 to $3.50

-

85c
DRAFTING and ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
LEATHER ZIPPER BINDERS
$2.35 to $6.50
( Name Stamped in Gold Fr..’

California Book Co.
"The Friendly Student Store"

134 E. San Fernand

Just Across Fourth

i Pi Omega Pi

HOBO PICNIC
Plans for a Hobo Ptak’
held at Alum Rock PM Ji
ale being made by Jewel A
All women students ire e
There will be a efurP 0115
and transportation Al b
vided.

Poetru Reading
Tonigh
Contest hod)
and r

The ’student
ntiS
public art invited itt
finals in the liSiS Poeirl
contest to he held tal101
o’clock in Room 53 of

department.
Winners of the peed
held yesterday who will fd
Ethel Hill
tonight are:
Betty Buckley, Rabe
Heward Melton, Berth* MEI
Leon Fletcher, Hsbifiloo
Mary Saunders, Eell Bak
Julianne Knew.
Prises for the rooted
tonight will be: ElreLhililli:
termeyer’s "Comblatsi....-1
Co-eds: Tonight’s sirs ier men’s of American and Bd.- 74
fibrin’
1118111.11. has been reuloseil to R
NPCIIIIII, "atodere
of the. Art building ill teilAt of Anthology timer? of M’illii,
Hu II
11::(
its building as rtry," and third. lionee.:was published. Dancing begins at "Roan Stallion."
hubhntloil the 1
7:311 and lasts till 9:311. All girls
ddFgiosreif:OcrtrenitsonenntiJa.
1
are urged to attend.
Mrs.
Nft,lio
department.
lish
el
rinitirs
Phyilk 41 i n
Karl s.nnpdeeckhird.eWendell Joht,ists,,
Eatis,
Alice 5IcCarthy, Charlie
I
Parker: Don’t forget to meet Les
Burmeister in Room Sloo NI
la)
.--0/
l’i Epsilon ther tnee’
rirkg.,d zoils
morning at N o’clock to staple the
:in:: 7aro:lo,
song .hretu. Thank a lot. MD lopril,lnitipet.41.1.1 the Student It il
otler
are nehmen..

Pi Ontrga ii, w ’Inc.. teachers’
fraternity, elected officers for next
year at d meeting last night.
, Those elected wore Jean Long,
president; Madelyn March, vices:w president; Barbara Kurz, secres4:. tary ; Bethel Beattie. treasurer,
and Mildred Kernander. historian.
Sponsor of the fraternity Is Milburn Wright.

Classified Ads
01.1,EGE I’D Nit
.DANIII.TD
TIN,
srufsd;st
(Save Gas and Dill
Athletic
lug.
Dancing,
Swi
Field. Special prices to college
students. See, "Der -Portal for
hal orrnalion.

.lai;.enweirrayl 111ernen+Ar) "1,Agl;

garten-l’rimar) 5f10": topil

plan

0111

ding

litadent

inthtiteohronfaini:crtelowirro..4

st
wake. application
Igi011%
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